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 93. 




















swarm the Rec 
Center Friday for its 
official 
grand 








takes  to the 
















by the new center to 
be enjoyed by 
students and the 




















students.  la, 
. local 
polim  IMIS and area rest 
dents came 
I iiday to 
attend  the 
long-awaited 
of I icial opening of 
the Rec 
Center. 




the  $36 mil. 
constimtion



































 Scott  Suntan -
(Ilea and 














 ot ilie dm. 





 hi both die 
university
 and the cily 
"1 think S.ISL 
is one ot the
 best 
kept secrets
 in ilie comas.  and it's 
getting OM MOT
 e 111111 MOW:. 
Mehlet) said I 
III\ 111010:1 
pftl-
\ Ides all important sers ice that
 
goes 







on at I 
1:45
 a.m. 
with  a 
perfor-
mance 
by the S.'S') 
Symphonic 
Rand.  
A series of speeches preceded 
McEnery. Fullerton and 
Salaam 
dreas liftoff in a 
hot air balloon. 
The Spartan basketball








 Up OUtSIde 
the Rec Center 
vs id( 
mod.  clothing 

















Former A.S. President 
Not everyone was buying the up-




S President Terry 
McCarthy 
said  the opening cere 
monies 
were unnecessary  hype
 de 
signed
 to cover up past failures. 
"[Cs everything they promised. 








homer A.S. President Tony 
Robinson. who
 was in office when 







encountered during des elopment of 
the
 facility'. 
"The genesis of this project was 
not as 
dramatic










the best thing that has 
ever happened






































tisik  his 5;5 
to sign













































 :min), . 
"I 
think 
we're  being 
screwed.
Janit,  said 
Wednesday
 . "I 
feel  that 
the A.S. is draining 
the  blood











































years  inti animal  
sports  det 
























S5 to 1.9 to pain,
 lp.11C 011 
























SIM'  this tall. 



































Ify Aldo \laragimi 
Daay stall writer 
The liquidation  in 
charge  of 
ad-
ministei ing all endowment. athletic. 
and reseal ch funds 
for SJS1.1 is with -
OM tout top 
officials after three ie., 


























something delinitely  
v. 


















 (iais min. win)
 
re-
signed in early 
August.  
A lellel Sent by SJS1.1 President 
GM
 Fullerton  to all department 
deans on Aug. 4 said Garrison  
re-
signed to seek 
a position better 













out  Handel 
Evans. SJS1.1 
exectitisi:  sn..e presi-
dent.

































Yank' under fire last Sep-
tembei
 






action  guidelines 
established
































































it began fighting 
the 1988 in-
crease
 in parking 
fees
 the CSU had the
 
right 






mediator  determined. 
So it was no surprise to most 
people 
when faculty fees were 
raised  from $33 to 
$81 to match the the amount students have 
been paying since
 fall 1988. 




was  the fact-finding report itself, 
which stated that the parking
 fee structure 
was inherently incorrect. The 
CSU should 
rollback both student and faculty rates until 
a new parking 
fee  systetn can be con-
ceived,




 represents one of 
the first independent 
criticisms of the park-




 the CFA. 
This scrutiny 
of
 the CSU policy can 
only benefit all sides. 
Despite the fact-finding report, 
the 
Public Employee 
Relations  Board declined 
to reject the fee 
hike when the 
CFA 
brought  an unfair labor prat ices 
suit against 
the
 CSU following the 
mediator's  report. 
The 
CFA  now plans to bring the case 
into binding
 arbitration in November
 as a 
final attempt to get the increase
 reversed. 
This is a wise action -- for students, 
faculty and the CSU. 
System
 officials are correct 











 who live in the 
area, and 
parking
 is a necessity. 
However. 
the kind of scrutiny given 




 board ean 
only help 




will  be interesting 









borrow  thousands 
of
 dollars to 
pay their
 education 








And then. after 
they















 who default on loans
 are jeop-
ardizing future aid 
to responsible people 













afford  without 






































































across  the country, the 
fed-
eral 
Department  of Education
 has passed 
more stringent rules
 regulating loans. 
For SJSU 
this  will 
mean










exit  counseling 
when 
they graduate. 
This  will serve as 
a farewell 
reminder  for 
students
 to repay their 
loans. 
With 
all the loan 
counseling,  and the 
straightforward. up
-front
 approach used by 
the 
Financial  Aid 
Office.  there 
really  is no 
acceptable 
excuse for 









are  sheer lits 
of
 irresponsibility:




of a move 
or address 
change,

















 a  job six 
months 
after  they 
graduate.





 loan. do 
some-
thing to pay it 
hack.  
Somebody  else's 
education
 is depend-








Angel() Bartlett Giamatti 
died 




lations as to why he died. 
There have been 
assumptions  that 
the Rose suspension caused 
the 
stress that led to his heart attack. 
that  
he smoked t(x) much and that 
a 
strike during Giamatti's 
presidency 
at Yale University made
 his heart 
weaker.
 
The National Enquirer will proba 
bly 
say alien% impersonating 
Elvis  
stole 
Giamatti's soul and took him to 
Mars to 
start the Martian Baseball 
I xague. 
But one thing is for sure. Major 
lxague Baseball 
lost















April  I. 1989. 
Above all. the 
most  important 
thing 




 a career as a 
player
 was 
















































dened by the 
whole incident.
 
The reason for the suspension
 was 
to keep 
the game clean and 
untainted 
by 
human  greed and impurity
 
impurity,
 because baseball must 
re-
main pure 
in order to live on as the 
greatest  national pastime. and 
the 




I h) shoes fly .' 
Do 
they have wings ' 
Can you 
actually lose a shoe with 
out 
noticing it? 
These are the questions that both-
ered 




back from Carmel. staring 
out 
the window. noticing that from one
 
Mlle to the next my fellov,r humans 
were  misplacing important parts ot 
their apparel. 
Don't 
people  have 
space  in then 
closet
 for 































 on their way to the 
beach 
and it would 
he a profitable 
business to get 

















 Foundation for 
the One -Legged). 
Regardless of whether you do, 
consider carefully the fact that these 
Valerie 
Junger  




other than the 
hole in the 
oione 
layer  or Santa 
Claus
 back 
yard! ". . 
it's  
midnight;
 do you 
know where 






































Or maybe we are having a rodent 
problem. 1.ittle gray mice are steal-
ing shoes all over the county. using 
then) as pool% for their children and 
dumping them on the sides 1)1 free -
life of baseball is 
what  he was most 
concerned 
about. 
Gianiatti was a typical fan 
that
 at-
tended as many games as possible. 
Because of that love for baseball he 
felt  compelled to make it 
better.
 
Making baseball better is going to 





 to follow. 
Baseball needs
 guidance to re-



























sport  is 
why  
the 





































































 dle 11,0 





serious  here. Are you 
having 









 the flying 
boots you


































 shoes in 
the  
air while 
























































































































 N. I 
989 
I have 















 of us on 
the  A.S. who 
have been 
showing up on a 
regular
 
basis.  that we are 













 how the stu-
dent% 
of SJSU are 
getting





thing.  I 
have








various  other un-
mentionable  
things
 to you. And 
you 
know why NO one at 
SJSU is will-
ing to tell 
then).





to us. It ). not fair. and we're not 







dents don't have a 
voice. You do! 
It's the 













tion has been kind 
enough
 to give 
the students
 a voice on just
 about 
every 


















one of these seats! 











 vacant all yvar. 























wrong. But at the 
mo-
ment. I 
have to agree with them.
 
SJSU is apathetic II  
had  to be 
the 
first















 Union. and we are 
al-
ways  looking for qualified. 
moti-
vated 
people to fill committee posi-
tions. 
Let's stop being looked upon 































































































































 I wanted. 
Now,
















































































 It would 
become






 the area 
after each 
summer  break 
to 
see what 







 and what 
torn  down 
streets had 
been turned into 
malls  and 
railway thoroughfares. 
For most of that time, I saw 
these 
changes as a positive good. Ugly, ignored 
streets were 
being  transformed almost 
magically into ritzy shopping malls, fancy 
hotels and shiny office
 buildings. The light 
rail system had shades of San 
Francisco
 
attached to it. 
Even
 the venerable 
McDonalds  on the corner of San Carlos
 
and Third 
streets  changed its design from 
the more 
suburban/Barstow
 look to a 
style 
better suited
 to the new San 
Jose.  
Yet






more  acute. 
I don't have 
statistics ttiliaCk
 it up. but 
I firmly 
























































































































































































































































































































































































to the Editor 













class level and home 
number






























































































































Yamagata  studies in the sun
 at 










































cate surgery to remove
 the bullet. 
said a spokesman




who  doesn't attend 
the 
sehool walked 
onto the I.uther Bur-
bank High 
School  campus Thursday 



























 up by 















about  the 









 Ge Bian 
Bernell.
 
She  actually 
said
 that peo-
ple  in China 
over 44) 













































are  also sched-
uled




located  in 
Wahlguist  











 of an office on campus. It is 




 about a 
bk..>  cle 
accident incorrectly stated the status 
of a university
 
bike  and 
skateboard  
policy. Approval or rejection of 
such a policy is still pending. 
The





















incorrect.  please 
write  to 
SpartaGuide
 
SpartaGuide is a 
daily  
calendar  avail. 
able






 at no 
charge 
Forms 

















tion Center No phoned





























 space may force 
a reduction
 in the 


































 7 a 






















art practice. 9 
p m , Spartan
 
Complex.
 Room 202 
Call 












 30 p m 
. outside 

































 11 a m -4 p m, Art 
Department




Meeting. 7 p.m 








"smoker". 6 pm, SU Loma Prieta 
Room
 Call 274-0189 
SJSU Art 
Department  Galleries: 
Lecture 












cruiting. 8 30 a 
m-12  30 p m . 
outside  




























class signups, 4.30 






YoviNam: Martial art practice. 
9 
p m , 
Spartan  Complex.





















 I aloha.. tirnspapar 
1100101,,0
 00 
i.aton and thc 
4.101 Pra0 
J.01,










 Joni Ma, ( 
011111101,10.01,
 Ihe 












.1 "II pm.. 
, 
Invnoonmall. Maimed A. 001v, 1.01, 
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 city  mit.
 


































Haas,  lodd A 
Haynes 
Valene
 Junger M 
I Khan Robert













































































































































































 of is 



























succeed.  we 
must pull 




what I, as 
goseritor.  plan




 for your help.








that he plans to 
contribute  
some 
of his own 
campaign  funds to 
the 
election  ballot, if 
he is allowed 





 limit laws. 
He












 to spend at 
least
 $5 million on the 
effort.
 




Oct.  5 meeting  
a 
itleaStire  back - 














10% Student and Faculty 
Discount 
(based on minimum purchase) 
1st and San Fernando St, 











Why? Because Arrny 
ROTC  teaches you  the 
leadership and management
 skills you you 
need lor auccees  in college and in life. 
Find out more. Contact Ben Harris at 






TRE SPUR= COLLEGE 







10°/0-40°/0 OFF ALL MERCHANDISE 
WITH STUDENT I.D. NOW THRU
 SEPT 30 
We stock all major brands. 
Volley and Beachwear 
onti 
ports   
101 
903 E 
El_ CAMIN0 mitt viFw. (415)968-465o
 
n Vam 
Golden Gate University 







Both day & evening programs
 available. 
A 





























 for winning 
passage



















plan.  It it is ap 
proved 
by 




































get where they're going a lot 
faster,









































 Sept. 23 at 
University





 course tuition 
When you 
mention  the 
Spartan
 Daily 




















Full  & Self 







the copy center 

















 may vary by iocation
 
PAY 






MODEL 9671 16M1-12 386 





MODEL 8361 1 
2MHZ  286 
MONO SYSTEM WTTH 1MB 
RAM 20MB HD 1 1 "lc ftn 
1 J.W 
Word Star software at $495 value 
FREE AA Plus Diagnostics softwctre 
FCC 
class  B approved 
Personal fincmcing program available 





Mon lot °that symorm 
INC 
408-945-6383  
Pa e 4 
Sports 
Addition










By Doris K. Ferreira 
I   to play tor SJSU " Krah 
party staff writer 





 ' %sow 
A skilled athlete, Yudt




 vol. one game  
quite













according  to 
Krah  
tainterence.  head 
coadi  I ina 
Kral,  
is 









 %sill mark the 
handling 
guard,  she said. 
"She  
dis 


















 and lead -
Women's
 Basketball Coach 
hill
 
\Olen  the 




skills. She will come in and 
%ember  , 





 right away." 





 nine points, four talent,






 and three rebounds










 be further 





 the court." 











 depending on 
()ul-



























 and Kim 
letters ot intent 
team Fast Penn League











 tlw I.ark All Star game. 
kethall 












noon. Itiooks. fi 0 
forward
 from complement a team toughened by double figures 
throughout  the season 
Seattle,
 earned
 first team all.
 state 
the 






 a lot of 
playing
 
and all Steno I eague 
twi 
se_ that say.' 
two  
players miss the entire time 




min year at Franklin High School. season
 because of a car accident. to the all
-freshman
 team. 
averaging 111 5 
points.  rime re and several others see limited action "Lora is a blue-chip athlete." 
Krah said. 










should  help out  the team The 
imuries
 forced last 
season's  
rounded  




Kiati  said "She 





opportunities  to ex -
immediate
 depth .11Id strength to 
our one had to play 
ditterent  positions. 
cell







physical  as 
The Spartans finished 10th in the 
According 




































 that all the time 







 theconterence. Kral) said. 
going 













 into this 
ot immediate help 




 year will pay off." season  
pumped
 up and looking 
di:immune 
factor
 of tensively as' 
she said. 'The key





said. "We want to 
she gets accustomed
 the physical 
keep the players healthy."
 
show the 
community  how 
hard  we 
demands 
The Spartans will he a 







Nick 11:1111eil   
SpIld  . new 
recruit
 
balanced  team 
compared to last 
thing 
back to the program.'' 
Sherry Yudt.
 a 
5.7-  point  
guard. year.
 
























 at an exhibition
 game 
"The le:1111 is real fortunate that
 
play  on the Division
 I 
level."
 Krah against 
tlw Australian










said "We have 
the ability' 
















































Moorpark  Avenue 














Office  al Admissions and Records 
One Washington Square 





























 j  
We knew 
you couldn't stay away.









 up with the full selection of 
Apple®
 Macintosh"' personal
 computers. And 
just




 going to be 
doing in school 
this year,
 there's a Macintosh that can 
help you do it better. 
From the popular Macintosh 




 learned that working 
smarter and doing better in school 




Any one of our 
staff  
will  be 










 back. It's been a long 
and lonely summer. 
The 







on back -to -school 
bundles with very special pricing. 
Spartan




Prices are for Full
-Time 
Faculty,  Staff and 
Students
 only. Lai-NIone








































season  in 
which 
he






 the  st wins hy a 
pitcher. Outfielder 
FIric 
Booker and pitcher 





















Despite an impressive record last
 
season. the 
1989 Spartan baseball 
team
 was 
denied berth into 
the 
NCAA playoffs and received no in-
dividual  first team all -Big West 
Conference  honors. 
The Spartans, 
who  tied a school 
record with a 40-19 season, were 
ranked in the Top 20 nationally for 
10 straight weeks.
 
Three Spartans. though, were 
given second team all -Big West 
honors. They were pitchers Donnie 
Rea, Dave Tellers
 and outfielder 
Frit; Booker. 
The University  of Nevada at 
Las 
Vega%









Sprintel  riAever. 
UNI.V 
has participated
 in the NCAA play-
offs seven times out of the last 10 
yeais.











UNI.V.'' said Piraro. 








was a lack of 
identity 
for baseball tradition. If we 





 year, we 





 of the Spartans' pitching 
depth, their 
starting  rotation would 
have 
been  ideal for the double elimi-
nation 
format  of the NCAA 
tounia-
ment Piraro said. 









"There  are 
26











 be selected to the
 all-





Rea should have been chosen 
for  
first -team 
honors.  but was  a victim 





ball coach, Keith Snider,
 didn't at-
tend the selection 
meeting.  But he 
probably would have 
chosen Rea, 
Piraro said,
 because Rea 
threw  a no-
hitter




in the Big 
West were 
better than ever in 
19g9, 















 who has 
had 




left out . Piraro said.
 
The tour pitcher: 
chosen ahead of 
Rea had outstanding





















































0 7HE CLASS 
AT 
LAST. 





































































 seldom alone on the 
l.PCA tour. 
She's got 
her caddie, her nanny, 
her 
daughters




Yr helped a lot,'' she 
said. "It's been a lot 
of
 support hav-
ing him with 
tne.'  
After 13 years 
in the major 
leagues. Ray 
Knight  left hasehall 
this year and has spent much of the 
summer cheering on his famous 
golfing  wife. 
"I 
love
 watching them  play 
golf 









everything.  I'm 
able 
to feel some of the same feel-
ings out 




It's much more difficult. I've 
!ranted, to root for somebody you 
care
 for deeply. 
"I feel a lot of the same anxieties. 
The only thing is I could control it 
(when  playing 
baseball) and I had 
the confidence in my ability to per-
form. Out here I get those feelings 
of anxiety anti then it becomes ner-
vousness 
because  Int pulling for 
said.
 
"It was just the fact that as her 
husband I can talk to her about any-
thing after a round," he said "As 
her caddie, she resented me talking 
to her after her round. I couldn't 
separate the two." 
Lope', already
 a member of the 
I.adies Professional Golf 
Associa-
tion Hall of Fame at age 
32. has won 
$40B,439
 in 16 tournaments
 this 
year. Thats more than S200.01X) be-
hind the
 ama/ing accomplishment% 





Betsy King.  
Knight caddied for his wife in the 
For  
year:.  the I.PGA spotlight
 has. 
first three tournaments this year 
shone  on 
Lope/. 
who  has  won 41 
That didn't work out so 
well. 
he 









with medication offered in Sten
 
ford 










can hew  choice of 
quality  piens 
with low W. for students For a 
no obligation




ice at (408)943-9190 SJSU 
Al UMNI 
Wm.  1985 
STUDENT 
DENTAL OPTICAL Pt AN 
Enroll now. Sew 
y.t lfzeth. eye. 
end Mo.y too Cksentngs
 
and of 
lice visits at no charge For bro-










bankrupt or bed credit, We gibb-
o n,. you  card or double 
your 
mon. beck 
Call  1-1105-682-7555 


















 4 WHEEI 












 vt C, 
1255
 






.$4950  bo 
279-4027  
83 NISSAN 
200  SX 5 crd !Renew 
Ex 









dirt 14 II. 80 










Gt ASSR1 OWER S 
ROD 
& PUNTE 635, 
men  
SchwInn 10 spd
 335. an 


























-drover  file $75. 
swivel 
chairs 125. 
micro  cert 
S25.
 














S79.  Full .1 $99 
Owen
 mt 
$139. King set 
$170



















 up to 




yr warranty Frames headboards 
etc Everything 














 credit chock 
You  
repoir  
Also ley delinquent foreclosures 
Call 1-805-682
 
7555,  .1 
141513 
tor repo
 ilst in your wee 
1966 HONDA FL ITE 250 scooter. our -
chase 11 24 88 brand new Very 
low miles,
 ..lieni  c ond 
31900 bo, call 924 -8666 
GREEK  
ADORE SS 
IF NYE! OPE S 
S500 00 & up 
per week Send SASE 
RENTER* 
ASSOCIATES, P 0 Boy 3247, San 
Jolla.
 CA 95116 
WANTED DATA ENTRY perttinw, 
min 50 WPM.
 good communIce 
lion 
Preferred  spa.. English & 
Spanish
 Confect PAC UTRAN 
(408)779-2050 
HELP WANTED 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS I MU. 
SERVICES needs an OPEN 
REC 
REATION 
SUPERVISOR  end en 
INTRAMURAL TOURNAMENT SU, 
P FRVISOR 
20-15 hrs wk. eves & 
*kends. $5 70 Iv We siso 
net. 
OFEICIAL  S for our 
intramural  
sports Moro Information 
and ep 
WI... in Student ActivitIes 6 
Services Obi. nest to the pub or 
call
 924.5950 
CHII oc ARE POSITIONS AVAIL 
ARI F and part time pen. 
nett positions available Nortlwrn 
California  
Nannies  175 
Son Anto 
nio Rd Suite 112 Ilos Cs 
94022 
1415/349  2933 
CITY OF Mil MIAS"' 







 w.k $5 25 hr Call 941 
2470 
COUNSE1 OR 
DIRECT  CARE Web 
needed  at local 
resklential
 !soli 
ties for young adults & edoles, 
cents 
with autism & related 
dts 
bilities rr A PT posllion 
e vened. Starting S6
-S15 25 hr 
C.111408)4463953
 
COUNTER CI ERK COPY OPERATOR 





Santa Clara St San Jose 
Wral
 troin 





















 PT FT 
lir. Call
 Slave et 996-9872
 
EARN 
S60 lo SA00 a 
(woe P T Our 
leamarketers
 earn full time 
money 
in part Ilme hours
 with the 
Ray area  greetest newspaper 
promotion
 See whet computer 
trod Waling can 
do Gueanteed 




WANTED." VEI VFT 
CREAMERY Milpitas 15 minutes 
from
 San Jo. Siete University 
Flexible




Clerk  Typ 
1st 
Type
 40 wpm Willow Omn 








WANTEEP"  W hew entry level 
posralons.
 offer flevibi hours 
end 
daya Rse pay ts 
$5
 per hour pi. 













15-20 Ms MI SS 
h, to start 





 FACTORY, All posl
 
lions evelleble
 Apply Mon -Fri
 
2 30-3 




















1645  5 Beacom 36. 
contact  Rick 





PHOTOGRAPHERS,  bee 
ON 







 el PARTY PIC& 
3774800.





 S8 25 
S7 GO h, Must be enrolled in 
EC E. 




68 40 11, 














 needed *poi'? 
Mon Him Fri













servers. messengers MI shifts 
ET PT, w win troln
 t pply In per 
son 24 hrs, 
days  week 
ACU-
I" ACTS. Inc 160 





lobs for swain,. No esperlenc 
nwressery Day. swing & grove 









surenc. vscation pay. credit 
union Requires well 
groomed 
persons with ca. 
police  record 
Apply 
SamSprn  Mont". VANG-
UARD, 
3212 Scotl 131vd , Santa 
Clara 
between Otcott





CENTER Is now hiring tor won. 
study positions Contact the
 Stu, 
dent Union Director  °Mc. 
THE 





Cont.' the Student Union 
DIrec 
tor  Oflice 
WANT INTERNSHIP EXPERIENCE 
el 
one of the best pieces to woro1 
Any Mount... I Id Northern Cell 
fmnia
  Made In skiing. cycling 
e nd sailboarding hes two 
inter 






 quellfied carralidtvies 
NOW' To wet up en eppoIntment 
call Tony 
at (406)155,8M? lodey  
HOUSING 
CHRISTIAN 
ROOMMTE WANTED to 
shtee 2 bedroom
 opt 10 rt. from 
SJSU Rent 1250 gm Call 294.
 
54611 ask to, scoot or Nub 
DESPERATEl Y 
SEEKING  happy, 
gam responsible female non 
smoking roommate 
One  bed 
room in lege apt 5 mil. Iron. 
SJSU Call 293-0254 
FOR 
RENT' erg. bedrm apt oft 
street perking 
SE/00  rt.. 6700 de-
posit 27941075 
ROOMS
 FOR RENT' Off 
1111h near 
Business Tower FREE perking. 
Rent
 
S250.  depot. 
$175 Cali 
(408)175-0526 








 attached Close 
to school 
Call Mark el 996-9872 
PERSONALS  
BARE IT Ai L Stop shoving.  waving, 
tweezing or 
using  
chemical  depth 
tort. 1 et me permanently re-
mow your 






15...discount to students and tec 
ulty Call before December 31 
t 989 and get you, first ot I 7 
 Unwonted Heir Dtseppeers 
With My Care Gwen Cheigren 
E . 559-3500, 1645 S Beacom 





 ECTROI YSIS CI URIC" Unwanted 
heir removed lore.,
 Speciellat 
Confidentlet Your very own 
probe Call 
24 7 7466. located at 
335 Beywood Ave San Jo. 
FORMER I IfTSCAN MIL PIT AS ern 




 ROMANCE GONE FROM YOUR 
!WE, 




rrronc o, adventure es  
picking up your phone Dial 976, 
2002 to hew slv 
evcIting  nws 
sages from quality 
poopte
 or you 
cn reco,41 your OW. 
message 
e nd with our voice
 moll service, 
you don t hew to Neve your 





 tor FREE 





1408)  14151 
976-2002 18 onAr 41 loft tf 
any  












 BANS" SKI OPTICS 
I hew .cellonl ;Mc. and  large 
inventory  of Fla  BAN end 
SKI 
OPTIC  









(408)  997-6444 
Om, 6 pm. or cell 
during the Wry and Raw a 'nes 
roil return your call 
SERVICES 
ARF YOU ON THE hunt for more 
bucks SSS, The 
WASHINGTON  
SO FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, 
students serving sliblents.
 con 
help ChM care lo.s end corn, 
petithe
 saNngs rates 4011 S eth 
St . (400)947
 7273 
I ATE NOTE 
SERVICE GROUP L ate 
night leaf
 minute typing Dis 
counts over 5 pages Resumes 
PIP $10, also 04.1. publisMng. 
word proc.sing Ea.. 
copy Par 
alegol servic. In PRO














portfolios. mode  . etc 
Prof 






BOX Pl US. 45 N let St San 
Jo. 2911-8100




for  rent 
days  
WAN  WO acccept UPS 








 You fine. 
round On 
11p114...1.
 /Mord... peoles 
Nonal typist w  Amer winter, Ai 
90 WPM. I 
c. nuke all yOur pe-
wee 100k end BE their best in 
any 
torrnet you need Fut) THESES 
typrof 
PU del Cali The 
Write 
Type Linde et 
723 '714 (San 
Jose) 
AAHI WHEN 
OVERWHFL  MED by re-
ports to be typed.
 AFL A X AND 
t F AVE THE TYPING TO 
ME Gr.-







Stud.. rel. for 
Under 
grade Available
 cloy.... meek. 
end. by spot Cell Anne
 97241992 
 REAUTIFUL PAPER 
EVER YTIME" 
Experienced wordprocessor with 
witres 
to sdd to yOur paper ouch 
es  lower printer. gramme, and 
editing.  foal turn
-wound end 
competitive wk. Close to caw 
pus Pick
 up end delivery
 welt 













reports & group protects
 wet 
come APA pd Accurwe work 









McKee  To reserve 
yOur 'PM call 
PO
 R223-2306 
ACADEMIC TYPING AT REASCIIIA-
BLE RATES Need our help, 
Ousely
 & occurecy 
GUR
 
ANTEED We nt feet 
dependoble. 




rnplian aubtaCta fOr MOWN. pa-
pee reports. reavones,
 elc FREE 
proofing Wyk 
Wong..  251-0449  
AFFORDAElt E AND EXPERIENCED 
word proce.ing. Term pew. re-
ports group popes. nveumes. tet 
lets. 






Ali work gitarenteedi 
Coe  PAM. 
2472681 Men , Ilprn tor worry.* 
professional depend.* Ike.. 
ANN' WORD PROCESSING' Thee.. 
lerm 
pews.  r.urnow. letters 
AN 
*mete No time 
to type your 
me., 





FST ACCURATE Neer 
Hemblon end wiric Now. cii 
SHIM EY at 379-3519. Si 50 per 
Le  
EDO SERVICES', Typing end word 
proc.sing letters. reweneti. & 
reports on 
wed perlecl Book 
keep1ng 
see.. ERIE disk elor, 
ape kW.. from campus 
Pickup 
Is
 available Student dts 





 Nwn popes 
rosurnes.  cover letters, 




 W. Tura.. end 
MLA  
formals On camp. 
plCaup Path, 
Ory 04111101y 
guar (27 wets 
iwp ) Awl.. 7 days WON Coll 
174-3664 
DO YOU WANT HIGHER 
GRADES, 01 
course
 you do A neatly 
typed 
paper get
 the ore. your 
herd
 
work deserves WRfTE TYPE 
for raw 

























CESSIM2  end 
GRAPHICS
 needs 





















 PROCESSING' Feel. 





proofreading  Sable dey
 eft.. 
Belly et 
147-8068  (Ser. 
Clarol
 
TYPING  - WORD
 PROCESSING 


















































MM.  =I lib 
Print





 on one 
day 
(Count approasmately
































































$77  00 
15 




















































CHECK.  MONEY 
ORDER 













Citserifid ENO Located 
MOO/
 WLN icr2 
 
Deadline  
Two days prior to publication
 




refunds  Ofl cans



































 is is maim 
Lon 
ihtitoi  Irr the 
mr.  lease 
Students already pay 144,0 pei 
iiiesier
 lot 












pay  extia flekause they 
pie 
sent





times  whet, 
ing..ini/ed teams 
ate 














































have  gone 
up is the
 fixed 








































































 by I 
vistire  Services 













 three a side 
basketball 










Football. soccei and softball 
teams
 will not use the center. but 






















volleyball this year. Har-
nett 
said. 





the  past several 
years. our league 




sand he did not hold his 
position a% intiainural coordinator 
when 
Iasi year's budget was 
made. 















"It could have been possible that 
in previous years, A.S. allocations 
were





maintain at this rate.' Harnett 
said.  
Leisure Services




 but was 
granted only SI02.(XX). 
That's  S2.-
000 more 






Ili make up 14)i this deficit. Har-
riett said.
 "Leisure Services has to 
generate  more revenue. . Arne way 
to do that is through a fee increase." 
Of the more than SI 3.0(X) that in-
tramural sports are being 
charged
 to 
use the Rec Center this 
semester,  








money than w ill
 
he 
collected from all other
 intramural 
sports combined
 in the spring se-
mester, according to the breakdown, 




ball operating loss 
Volleyball will play 
matches
 in 
the main arena of the 
Res: Center, 
which is the niost expensive room 
in 
the facility, at $50 per 
hour.  
Though  




cover  Rec Center 
charges.  only four of 10 matches 
will take place in the
 new facility. 
The rest 


































each  team in SURE(..
 depending 
on 
availability  of 








 sit well with some 
students. 
"I'd rather






 pay lot the St jRFC."
 said 
Collin Clover, 













"If  they can't 
get  
everything





 old way." 
Holding volleyball
 in the old gym 
is an 
option that was 
looked  al, Har-
nett said. 
but he believed 
that the 
Rec Center


















off 'slating for 
all  sports 
to
 ease the 









 at what 
the stu-
dents are
 going to 








sports  director. "We're going to im-
prove 
the quality
 4)1 offmating  and 
we're providing SUREC.'' 
Independent teams are expected 
to be hurt the most hy the 
increase,
 
Kevin  said. 
"We 
expe4.1 fraternity  
and resi-

































































































































"We plan 1r, focus


























lo convey,  Wrighl said 
According to a course flyei the 
class 




sexism  and 
corporate
 mg:lin/Mimi
 to try to an-
swer  such 


































































































i fon/ page / 
I ast fall. the Spattan Dail le 
ported 
accusations
 of mi., 
iinduct
 
and pool man.weinent at the lomida-













 elni/Illyee% Will) 
re-


















al.,.  allegedly 
shifted lob 
positions  and peisonnel and created 
new 













 t. 011ie 











guidelines.  The orgaiiiiation
 is also 
required
 to perform a iegional 
search for new employees, accord-
ing to rules established by its board 





anonymity . said last 
%seek that the 
















all athletic and 




It is in charge







also manages  Spartan 
Sta-
dium. the SJSU International
 Center 





















three  giant clocks 
count-
ing 









The digital clocks one in New 
York's Times Square, 
one  on Sunset 
Roulevard in Hollywood 
and one 




 to the 
Future  Part II" 
debuts.
 
The midnight hour played
 a key 























II) at these stores and 
save  at least 110v; on 
purchases throughout the st hool year! 








 Pizza & Pasta...Dr. Gaul 
( 









 Card Shop... 
The Last Laugh...Leaf's
 Soup, Salad St 
Pasta  
Bar...Looks 





















I Art lit the 
Nrw Downtown 
1 int & San
 ernando 
Shop 
Jails  10 
III 7 Saturday 10 id t and Sunday 
Notm 
NA Intl hours tn... nith 
ras,  ikon Shop,' validation Inter garage 
oil Sea nod Sheet 
how people 





and  culture .  
I.ater projects










 a compari 
son of a Winchell's Donut advertise-
ment with 





 would be 






 because we 
plan to put a 






taught  social science 
:ourses  at the 
University of 
Califor-
nia at Davis and 







worked  as a disc 
jockey in Southern
 
California  for a 
year
 and arranged 
programs
 for a 






 says that 
he
 had thought 
"for 
a long time.' 
about teaching
 a 
course  in popular culture. 
"There
 have been courses at 
SJSU that touch upon s 
lllll c of the 
subjects that we 
cover in our class, 
but they 
have











 far. 14 students have signed
 up 
for the 
class, which is 
held  Mon-
days, 




Several  students said 
they'd 
be interested 
















The oftiontli-old investigation 
into the 
slaying
 of SJSU student 
Kathy Zimmer
 appears to 
have 
reached a dead end, and authorities 
are not sure if they will ever catch 
her killer. 




the case for several months, accord-













to  the case full time. 
Now, the officers spend part ot 
one day a week reviewing details in 
the 
case.  Sgt. Preston Winters said 
"Whenever 
a CaSt! goes on 
lor 
so 
long. the chances of it being solved 
are lessened," 
said
 Winters, who 
has handled the inquiry from the be-
ginning. "But you never know 
when 
we're  going to get a call that 
helps us 
solve
 (the case). 
It could 






major and mother of two teen-age
 
children. was found strangled
 to 
death March 10 inside her
 car at a 
remote San Jose International Air-
port parking lot. 








at SJSI I, when she and a friend had 
lunch before a marketing class. 
Police officers found Zimmer's 
body 
under  a 
multicolored
 quilt. An 








her  death 
appeared to begin at full force. De-
tectives distributed fliers 
with  Zim-
mer's photo around 
canipus
 and at-







a television news segment.
 
However,  no information
 thus far 
has led police to a 
suspect. 
If you
 can find a 
Macintosh
 

























 a free 




 marl). by 
findirtg it in 
this drawing. 
We'll even give you a hint. It's not 
the 
table,
 the lainp, 
or
 the chair. 
Now 




 for contest 
details where 
Macintosh  




 all nght. aril give you
 a hint for 
that,  too: 
lc x at 








 is being 
given  away on 
this 
campus,
 anti it's going 
to happen Rm. 
Sim, as in 
right away. Pronto.
 Quick like. 
But 
hey,
 you can take a hint. 
Somebody's  going 
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